Directions to the Hilary J. Boone Center at the University of Kentucky, 500 Rose Street, Lexington, KY 40506

The closure of a portion of Rose Street for Campus Construction requires some Members and guests to take alternate routes. There will be sidewalk access along the west side of Rose Street from the Medical Center all the way to the Boone Center.

Those coming to the Boone Center from the south/southwest via Nicholasville Road/South Limestone, Harrodsburg Road/South Broadway, Versailles Road or any other road to the west of Nicholasville Road will now have the options listed below.

For those coming north via Nicholasville Road/South Limestone Avenue:

1. **Easiest**: Take S. Limestone all the way to Avenue of Champions (UK Student Center is at the right at this intersection), take a right onto Avenue of Champions, then take a right onto Rose Street and then a left onto Columbia Avenue. (Note: Avenue of Champions becomes Euclid Avenue to the east of Rose Street) Take the first right to go behind the Boone Center and follow the drive around to enter our gated lot.

2. **Shortest**: Take a right on Huguelet Dr. off of S. Limestone (Directly across from Virginia Avenue) and follow it across Rose St. to the three way stop sign at University Drive, take a left at the stop sign onto University Drive, take a right at the next stop sign onto Hilltop Avenue, follow the road to the left where it becomes Woodland Avenue and take a left at the next stop sign/light onto Columbia Avenue. Take the last left on Columbia before Rose Street to go behind the Boone Center and follow the drive around to enter our gated lot.

For those coming from the south/southwest via Harrodsburg Road/South Broadway:

1. **Easiest**: Follow South Broadway to West Maxwell Street. Take a right on West Maxwell Street and follow it until Rose Street. Take a right on Rose Street and then a left on Columbia Avenue. Take the first right off of Columbia Ave to go behind the Boone Center and follow the drive around to enter our gated lot.

2. **Shortest**: Take a right on Virginia Avenue off of S. Broadway and follow it across South Limestone, where it becomes Huguelet Avenue and on across Rose St. all the way to the three way stop sign at University Drive. Take a left at the stop sign onto University Drive, take a right at the next stop sign onto Hilltop Avenue. Follow the road to the left where it becomes Woodland Avenue and take a left at the next stop sign/light onto Columbia Avenue. Then take the last left before Rose Street to turn in behind the Boone Center and follow the drive around to our gated lot.

For those coming from the west via Versailles Road:

1. **Easiest**: Follow Versailles Road until it turns into West Maxwell Street. Follow Maxwell Street across South Broadway, across South Upper, and across South Limestone until Rose Street. Take a right on Rose Street and then a left on Columbia Avenue. Take the first right off of Columbia Ave to go behind the Boone Center and follow the drive around to enter our gated lot.

2. **Shortest**: Take a right (or left if coming from downtown) on Red Mile Road. Follow Red Mile Road straight across South Broadway where it becomes Virginia Avenue. Stay on Virginia Avenue and follow it across South Limestone, where it becomes Huguelet Avenue and on across Rose St. all the way to the three way stop sign at University Drive. Take a left at the stop sign onto University Drive, take a right at the next stop sign onto Hilltop Avenue. Follow the road to the left where it becomes Woodland Avenue and take a left at the next stop sign/light onto Columbia Avenue. Take the last left off of Columbia Ave to go behind the Boone Center and follow the drive around to enter our gated lot.

For those coming towards campus/downtown via Tates Creek Road:

1. **Easiest AND Shortest**: If heading towards downtown, turn left onto Sunset Drive (across from Joella's) which becomes Columbia Avenue at Park Avenue. Stay straight on Columbia across Woodland Avenue then take the last left off of Columbia Ave to go behind the Boone Center and follow the drive around to enter our gated lot.